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PORTLAND'S PORT ACTIVITIES AND THEIR DEVELOPMENT, REVIEWED IN GRAPHIC.FORMBRIDGES2 IE'-- :

uiiERICAN FLAG
:

01139 PER CENT

OF SHIPS
..

SAILIkG
... ..

TO BE GREAT AID

TO CITY TRAFFIC

Portland Figures Show How
Burnside and Ross Island Spans

IV-:-- - .Vfl - 1

United States Holds Leading

? Place in Maritime Trade'.'Will" Cost-Tota- l of $4,600,
COO, t Voted by People.

The American flasr Hies from thirty--
Dm of tb big outstanding feature nine vessels out of every. 100 that sail

from Portland for foreign land.for traffic congestion relief taken dur
To what extent the American .merchjng 1821 and which also will have tut

bearing of th general development of
the city, was the action of the people

ant - marine encases , in foreign , com- -

of Portland at the last general ' elec-

tion in voting by a tars majority to

mere out Jot Portland ( Is shown j by
custom boose figures, v 3For,tne firet It
months of 1922, 311 vessels engaged 1a
foreign trade sailed from Portland. ' Of'

authorise issuance of . $4.00,000 In
bond for construction of th . Rose Is-

land bridge and, for a new Bumalde
these 141 of American registrj-- .

Thus 39 per cent of the foreign com
bride; across the Willamette river. merce from ; Portland "was parried . In

American bottoms.The Rons Island brldg bonds are
Old mariners recall the days a decade

authorized m ;th sum of $1,600,000. ago, when the American flas .was not
so conspicuous in the harbor.Those authorized for the new Burn--
OLD DAIS RECALLEDside bride are for 13,000.000.

In the days before the Panama canal1.
British, Norwegian. French and Dutch

White the construction of these two
bridges will inevitably have .the re-
sult property values on
the streets leading; to them, and this
doubtless will be especially noticeable
tn. the case of the Ross Island bridge.

trampa steamers and windjammere--saile- d

into Portland for wheat or turn
ber. They came around the Horn.

Cteart SHewtee Mlr ltie Sft9
the campaign was made on the larger etee tb Pert f Vert teas end eta
aspect that both bridges are absolute- - forts at (liMif ffir till. sssWr erf -

et9M) tine twdicatesi by:klsly needed for the aid of general traf

Rarely was an American flag; seen. --

Occasionally an American schooner
would clear for i Australia - of Cape
Town with lumber. That waa the ex-
tent of American maritime enterprise.
They were the days when the American
merchant marine waa hardly known on
the high. seas. :: i

Then came the World war. With, the

-- ' ' M cl mw 1Z2 rt Stfic conditions, and It was on this basts
that-th- e remarkably lares Indorsement
of the bridge measures was given by Meter Ship I inee r servaee aa Vert mf- ertIan. Conmettse wit twawty-fl- v Salted State)'

mnm wer vn newersei Tertian rnethe voters.
FBOYIDZ FOB KAVF at i s ef It l only fr yra a.there were e Steea mm ae. ewer ft

veeeler hewelc vt f at wort.
exception of the Japanese, color, the
American flag: was practically the only
one seen. Foreign vessels were en

The , present Burnside bridge has
4 served th people Portland for 28

.V 'V raged elsewhere. ;. u;" -years, out for the past two years It
has been In bad condition and has

. been entirely inadequate for the traf
The return to normal is now at hand.

And with --it has come the American
steamer to stay, the old mariners agree,
JAPAV IS 8COXT -

fic imposed upon it. The new struc-
ture, as estimated for the bond Issue,
would be of the bascule type, its fun
length being about 2500 feet.; It would Portlands Water-Born- e G)mmerce The British ship. , once in the ma-

jority, has given way erven to the Jap-
anese carrier, which ranks second inhave a 90-fo- ot roadway, and the ap-

proaches are to . be on a 4 per cent numbers to the American.
Foreign traders sailing from : Portgrade. : poitciaM mxeonta from 226,844Sa929.67SMsithaodJa

land during the first 11 months of theOn the west side of th river the
approach will start from a point about

PORTLAND
Sine

Jan. 1, 1)122.
, 1.02,63. . 41.18S

year were registered under 10 different4.616,628 S 291.929Totalmidway between Second and Third ApBles. lbs. flags, as follows: "
Aata. tracks, parts. Is. . .
itwt ouinc, ltM. ....... ALASKA TO PORTLANDstreets on Burnside street, and on the

east sld of the river th approach " 17.S83
S4T.0T1

American. 141; Japanese, 84 ; British,
54; Norwegian. 18; Dutch. 17 ; French,
10; Swedish, 8: Danish, 7 ; German. 1,

tioam, iim.win extend to a poitn between East 15.801
769,876

61,296
4.762.724

Verebandis . . .
Salmoo, eanned I FLO TING SECTIONAL DR OqCK SftV0

SHIPS OP" 6IO. COMBINED TONNAGE, and Mexican, LSecond and - East Third streets. The
plans provide; for a ramp from East

uunM seoaa. iM. ........
Caaear bark, tba. .........
CatUe aoraa, lbs. .. k ..... .
I'kMM, Iba, .............
Cbemieals. lbs. Total . 4.804.919 8 785.279:v Couch street SeriMW K1UUTh bridge' will have a height or lbs. .......... .Copper, . . . PAOtPIO OOAST PORTS TO PORTLARO mrffc mm ww

X mtm i0r aclearance of 45 feet above high-wat- er

Jan. 1. 1922. to Dee. 1 4f , IPonnda.
1922.

Tata.
Doan. lbs. ..............
Brass, aoppllaa, Iba, ........
IfrjMoufa, lba. .
Eicetiteal sood. Iba. ........mark.

TO WIDEST STREET 79.628
178,177
462.721v Directly connected with - the con ran, n.

Hardwara, lbs. ..........4.Hides, lbs. ... .......... ... .- et ruction of the Burnside bridge Is .the 661.850
: 94,870project for the widening of East Burn Hops, lbs. .

Infusorial arU. lbs. .......side and East Conch streets to 90 feet,
th widening of Sandy boulevard and Iroa sod stset products, lbs. , . : 111. 898

1.799,911
468.857Lera. ma. ,

Its extension to East 12th and Burn

ie.tsa4T.V1S
10,845. 829,018
7jj.aii6,ji8a. ,47, lea. - t,at

1B4.41S. 77. 40,149. ,17.382
k 0S.21S
. )S.MV.10V
, 447,1. ,72.eii. ,oe
.221.S10.S47
. 2,497.078
. , 872,482

S.8UO
. ,201,4O

8,050, 28,24
. K,72.202
, 126,81
. 187.61. 26S.760. 8.2H4.188. .

80,86s
. 4.026

Lead. lb.

8,184,529
897.047

2.020,917 '9576,284
1,026.465

424.976
16,878.605 "

66.9S5.4I6
298,476 .

T.967.081
8,984.178
9,085.660

612,088
.4,474.698 f
- 8.777.478 C'

6.876.619
784.000

Asphalt .
Antos .......
Aoto supplies . .
Bsrler 88.070 be
Bwrersses . ...
Bntur sad cobs
Canned roods .
Ceaieni ......
Cbese ......
Chemical ....
Coffee . . .....
Ccafeetionerr .
Copper and bras
Drue. nsdicia
Dry 'ids, notions
dec. foods . .
Fibers ........
Fruit and vega.

- sid streets, so as to turn a great
artery of travel directly to the new

77.780
483,100

1.198.677
608,820
153,887

2,077,269

7 ridge. Property-owne- rs on the west

LsBDernr juiea, ros. .....
iABtWTi aCM e aw
bUebliwrr. aa. ...........
Merebandtea. lbs.
tiilk, aood. lbs. .........
Mulicad. lbs. ...... i .... .

i. - of th river have in con tern dia
tlon th widening of Burnside street

' there so that it may be In- - keeping 2.561,771
1.000.874Uata, bo. ...............

Paints sod oil. ib.' Trtth the new bridge. 109.669

280.102
Fapar, lbs.
Psars, dried, lbs.. Th sit of th Rosa Island bridge

will be about midway between the rsara. Irate, ids. ...
Pinas. dried. Iba. .........Hawthorne bridge and Selrwood. 18.281.883

. many years the)
FOR Brass Works

has been sending the.
message of Oregon quali-
ty and workmanship to
all the worldi - Our great
bronze propellors, are '

driving giant freighters
through every sea. We
are, every --day, teaching
some new part . of the
country to look to Ore-
gon for quality ,

860.126- will iserve a large area of the sooth- Praaas. draxl. Iba.
Km be, ................
Balmoa. lbs.east residential section, as well- - as

. large portion of Multnomah county Hacds, lbs.
Bbooks sod staTM. Iba. ......outside the city and extensive sections 250,868

S7.S8S8.407

- 272,977
704.596
453,446
632.872
120.644
148,01

8oap. Iba. . . . . . . ."-- or Clackamas county. .
1 1IUW, u,- - .......... ....
Twins, Iba. ............... - .

9,111,894
420,822.974

1,929,067
8,148.749
5,476,267
2.928.868
2.016,680

928,499
4 ,900,61 5

. 1,032,804
., 708,611

978,661
. 924,813
4.788.204
1,598.064
2,862.877

10.745,737
1.898,169

.. 645,811

Wheat, ba.
The eet approach of the Ross Island

bridge will start at Orand avenue and
: Beacon afreet, and the west approach

Gas ref. oQ
(104,8681 .

Glaseware . . . ..
Grain baas, bar--

lap ........
GrooeiJk . ; . . ..
Hsntwar
Ho'hold cood. .
Ink
Iron and steal .
Lard
Lead ........
Leather, bide.
Umi ........
Lumbar (46M)
Machinery ....
Meal ,
Merchandise . . .
Milk (canned) .
5 iOil. o and fast

0.O00
22,221.48

1,748.107
941.SS2.S80

1,206.801
Zinc, lbs. 131.958

35.631Total sale .
Total abort tonswill b on a new 80-fo- ot street to ex 233.864

tend to Kelly nnd Grover or Front KLOATINO srCTIOAIk ORV DOCKS SERVED
SNIPS OP J5O.602. COMBINED TONNNSEr04tSIM IMPORTS AT PORTbANB

17,684
41,632

427.192
84.052

. end Artfur streets.
WILL. BE HIGH

rue jr ttocm srsm mm "r sie rte s firm
vt mnmM0 w sr-- scmmhlm

eeaswt ' CMen
Slaos Jsa 1,

1922 (It MONTHS) -The estimates for the Ross Island
Assanio, irate ai' bridge cn which th bond tssu i S87

688
1SS2

Backatwars. nka.based call for a structure with a clear
vance of lis - feet above high-wat- er . (498.207) .1.612.718.600

BrioUos, eeass . .
Oaauihor, tabs
Carpets and (.Ciaara. tooaoao.

Paint and., oik. 18.608.12'mark, so that river steamers can t
'underneath it. The bridge approaches

OREGON BRASS
WORKS "

Portland, Oregon
.win hav not to exceed a 4 per cent

i a per . . . . . . ..
Pepper
Plaster ,
Pltunbing sap. . .
Powder . . . ;

grade. ' .'

una, . .
Coal and eosa, tons . .
Coffs. bag .......
Copra, tons ........
Cottoa waste, balsa . . .
Curios and saorebaadian.

: The plan for access to the new
Blae ....bridge contemplate the widening of

Kartncawars, (an,:eacon street and Its- - opening; from Hoofing .
Rubber good ,
Salmon ......
Salt .........Rast lth street and' Powell Valley rmiuMr,

Firebrick.
FiKseraekm..road to Grand avenue.

SPAS" TO BE L050 Seeds, .......

998,201
107.206
196,908

. 7,858,747
1.049.217

448.881
14,764
14,220

997.861
99,884

160.318
118.979
427.852

.116,897
, 909,847

181,139
199,098

18.748
362.262

6.601.963
7.986

108,672
10.300

192.651
7,673

8.035.960
171.818
,26.486

'
.

1 93.482
6.259

97.627
9.719

,.Furnitura, pk
run sod skim, bales
Grata bass, tnurlap, sales

Soap ........
Sod

less than th cut ofH920. This decrease
waa due to lack of demand, low prices
and unsatisfactory shipping facilities,
accordlngfto the forest service, which
states that the indications are - for a
somewhat larger total out in 1922 as
compared with 1991. 5

i FBTJIT SHITMEKTS
, There was a tim when anyone who
suggested that frsh frdlt could be
carried 9000 miles by water and de-

livered as firm and, beautiful asfwhen
It was taken aboard would have: been
considered an Idle dreamer. Nowthere
are experts who say thatf it should
be possible for the Londoner or the.
Parisian to enjoy thte luscious straw-
berries and the wonderful cherries of
Oregon, with th fruit in qmt as de-
licious readiness for the foreign oalat
as if served on 3m tables of Oregon.

The Ross Island bridge is planned
for a0 roadway 36 feet in width, so Statiooenr ....

2,825.075'
160.817
402,684

2.468.897
770,989

2,889.683
2,822.298

940,549
884.77

99.091.021
1.196,286
4,420,585
- 604,870
1.460.868

. 81,288.912
281.870

- 2.078,868
700,000
446.778
152.04

7.043,125
753.S02

2,191.779' 1.016,146
801,838
289.924

71.684

Hair. bales ........ Sugar
Sulphar ....... that it can carry four lines of trai Hardwood, fast ......

Hams, balsa ........fie and there will be sidewalks on Harrinc, kas .......

1068
100S

68
4080
7982

. 2,24
IS, 52

1078
J7.877

1111
8000

75
107
1401

741
1210

60S
142,599

87418
18.010
48,761

2886
828

18.671
8848

.6109
16.8S9
. T78

818
14.785

0820
600
728

98lit
v 1800

1894
8488

600

iroa and stset, pesa . .
By rap .......
Tanbark .....
Tea
Tinplat -

Tobacco ......
Twine. Aordaee..

tUtr0 10 MB mT aV r4.AH 0A0fS fmM J7TS
aach side. This will be in reality the

i pld-transit bridge, for no streetcar
lines are contemplated for it and ve-
hicular traffic can move without ob

Ac rssr or Aeyr &vTmt0 ro vvtmaai. 0fsntt0TtoM cT rut
j n rr'Wi

Liipaed oil, drosts . -- .
Mattin , reOa
Nitrate of soda, be
Nats, baastructions, there beinr no streetcar Tecotabte palp..

tracks or railroad crossings at or near Wax ........
Wheat (999 .be)
Wool ........
ZUne ........

.Its approaches. Th total length of
the structure will be about 2600 feet.

paper, bates
Psenat, baa ......
Pepper, baa. .......
PtS iroa tons........Prwtiatnna, pas. .....
Rion, bag ..........

A Happy and Prosperous ,

New Year to All
WHAT HATB TOTT FOR SALE

OB EXCHANGE 1 .

. Be Hatter Where Loeated
Correipoadeaee Solicited

: Fhoae or MaU Tosr LliUin

2,006,782,000 Feet
Total ,.1.809.664.090 367.633,718

. 0&E00K: APPttOPBlATIOV '

Of Lumber '21 CutATLANTIO OOAST PORTS TO PORTLAND Washington; Dec 80. (WASHING
1 to

Port and Dock
Organization

Pert Commltiloser
F. M. Warren, president.

1922 WESHGOKEYPounds

ma seoaa, i mm . . . .
SUtw sand, ton , . . . ,
Soda sob. bats , . . . .
Sora bean sake, ton ,
Straw rues, bales .. . .
Strawbraid. eaaes . ....
Sucar, .bacs .........

In the state of Oregon in 1921 there UOIMHotel and. Apartmest
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAU)
The total carried In the reclamation
estimate tor Oregon project during
the next fiscal year is $2,100,000 divided
aa follows : $500,000 for Baker project.

I0eibBt I
Vaia-- ''

9 86.868
270.638
600.012

57.674
596.146

12.860
UroKers . --

Baslses OpporteBltle
Home. Aereaee and Farm

George H. Kelly, vice president
was cut Z.906.78Z.UVU zeet- - ooara meas-
ure, according to preliminary Stat la.
tics Just compiled by th forest serv-
ice. United States department of ag

SolDbar.
taou.000 for Umatilla and $700,000 forTtn. rAjnv CHAMBER OF COMMERCE$97
Klamath. The current appropriation

121
22.828

2268
T0.824

- 12.608sioo

lorrm. paa. .........
Window tie, - eaaae , .
Wool, bale

BUILDIrtO
Portlaad. Oregosfor Baker is $400,000, for Umatillariculture, in cooperation with.th bu-

reau of th census, department of com
mere. This Is 1,909,116.000 board feet

J. D. Kenworthy, secretary.
Phil Metschan. treasurer.
H. A. Sargent.
Andrew Porter.
T. J. Mahoney.
W. I. Thompson.

. H U Corbett.

$600,000 and for Klamath $700,000.was,
PORTUIND TO ATLAMT10 0OA8T PORTS

Amoultural iaipla..
Autoa, tracks ....
Aato supfdie . ...
Bereracsa . . . . . . .
Caaned, coods- -. . . .
Carpets aad rua.
Cesseat
Cheaueal . . .....
Coal and eoke ....
OoBiectioaerr . .,
Copper aad bras. .
Dross and medicine
Drrsood. aottoa.
Saetrioal foods'
Glassware . ......
Groceries ,
Hardware ....
Iroa and steel prod.
Leather food ....
Ltnoieas . 4 . ....
Lubricating oila .. .
Macbinerr ....
Memhanrlise . ..

X. 182. to
, Poond.J. It Polhemus, general manager. 1. 122

TalB.
6012

96 0'!
i i t

J,JaaaalM,94.400j. ooyis, assistant secretary.
Gus C Moeer, counsel.

AppW,' dried
Apples, frush

fir . ...... t.9S0.70O
8188ST.S4S

337.671
6.282

932,167
68,242

. 118.727
.44,974
910.028

1,665.108
06,670

, 987.744
689.973
807.184
433.437

1.928.759
, 208,865

979.183
480.973
818.200

1.608,307
,44.111

. 14,548

. , 244,838
i.eioas

681EL X. Hudson, general trafficmanager Port of Portland and com Beat aatBS ...... ! 41.921
Csoasd coods .....24.021,274

" "
.

MSB aHaaB -

707.969barkCaaeara
S.T1 8.428

48.724
22.844
87,824

112.654

SfrroM
Doors

186.282
679.168

1.696.063
- 869.165

4.876.126
627.121
859,800

4.838,991
7,488.480

661.472
. 266.247

986.204
9,848.360

103,426
4.381,67
3.641.416
9.341.431
4.060.211

T0,887,904
947.768

3.113,812
. 6.389.747

2.658.547
7.787,298

88.7U
1.971.400
2.612.461
7,891.992

841.484
19,891.208
- 710.383

. 1.104,480
75,021

- 229,874
8.061.404

. 1.90O.O43
1.329.376

S4.676.469
167.134
619.221
861.816

, 203.847

missioner of public docks.
Boek Commissioner

- John H. Burgard, chairman.
I T. C. Knapp. vice chairman.

A. H. Avertll.
C C Htndmen.
Ira T, Powers. '

rloar . . . .

Pratt hrie 17.M8 Uakaaa
DOMINATING SIZE AND COLOR

Ppts the Breath of Life Into Your Advertising
Oyster absllaI 9)

1.102,818
8,184,148
9.820.940

187.881
: 14.198

- 97.921
64.770
27. T ,

4J40.221
168.878

10.811
2282

rurattar
Grape root.

O. B, Hedardt, chief engineer and
Hardware
Ha ...
Hid . .
Hops . .secretary. .

Paint aad eik...Paper food ...I.Piano and muaieal
tastmiasiits ....

plumbing sup(Miea. .
Boeia
Robber feeds
Seed . . . .......
Bnos

M. A. Lawrence, assistant secre nersenarr
lahMorlal earth . , . g88S,870- -

Lead .,v:r. ...... 1.121,725 1 1

tary.
A. H. Abel, assistant engineer.
W. P. LaRoche, counsel.
' Jelat TratUe Con nittee Boap

687.200
1.117.74

48,006
. t51,760

25.160
231.363- 172.274
762.094

O.S4S
1.672,040

167.188369,311
- . 188.565

16.962

Composed of four members each Brma
Tinplat . . .
Tob aa, aigars
Toy t . .. . , , i

Twine, ewrdaao

- 22.639
21

974.227
10.218
21.04

' 28,886
66.909

' 961.868
46.827

1,884. 6086.76
161.762

1188
178

10.155
' 8044

1.680.634
2492

' 88,848
18,666
84.888

1487
18,88

.820.979
182.898

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Lttmbat. 8001M ft. T8.004.7S2
ataebiaerr ........ 117,91
Merduindtss ...... S.881.6S8
Milk, ..... . ! 716,000
Mohair ....... 91.074
Paper, scrap ...a, : 80.80
Peaw. trosb 42,024
Ptekla .......... -- 180,180
Pitch ........... 16,017
Prnna. dried .....16,844,627
Sabbw. eerap . . . . , 68.07
Aesda ....... ..-- v 668,178
Sabnae - i . , ...... 4.88,191 '

Shinsls ......... 1.816,718
8taas aad shook .. 1.118.085

fnuaas .... 94.400
TaBow .......... ' 416,711
Wool ...........29,206.778

rrem port and lock commissions :
- H. A. Sargent, chairman. , --

Ira F, Power
3. D.-Ke- worth jr. ;''
George H. Keliy. tF. C Knapp.
J. H. Burgard.

. '; C C. Hlndman. '. -

H, I Corbett.

Total
4IVLP

.....206.268.142 32183,39
PXRT TO PORTLARO Li

,

OUTDOOR

Aaawttia ....... . 1 31,997Ceased feeds ..... 1.601.883Chmel . . ... 76.074Oortee . . 134.013Cottoa fabrte .... 763.093Glaasware . ..... 83.083Hardware . i . .... 155.14Hominy........ 96.800Iron and steel prod, 17.861,418
Lard eabstitnta .. S.821.988

- V' - "VV t-s.sse
: I Build Homes at "

JKfLA. jmTTetal . . j . . . . USX19M99 S18.934.999
Z'kl- PORTUIRO TO 61ULP PORTS."' THiRock Bottom Prices 42 1ST

SMrrrM iM 79 avrK aeareA ,
Tr m m jr$mrTtPimt4r mVSt '' ' '

Mela ADVERTISERSAnd - Help Finance
Vacan t Lot O wners is

192.016
6,320

18,763
240,716

16,058
30,471

4,772
496.871
823.617

41.660- 73.329
169.61

2,498
128.710

14.049
'' 64.980
187.860

16.91
17.682

- T3.417
1.411

939.639
46.69

1.727' 8.036

Pratt, aaaeS.:'
Puruiuire
tsftber --'s'MaeWaery .......

Oyster sbsHs
Paper 4 i
Piano- - and

r 8t,e
S.ti7.M2
t 286.877
f 962$
v 94.990

'2S5.I68
. ,471.81.

i 87,866
$ 87.420
I 86,40

75.200
S66.77S

8
68.708
S9.94

18d4
1192

85.600
46.88

640
1199

460
T630

64.0 )6

tnts
cording to th forest service. United
State department of agriculture. The
weeesalty of considering timber as aRice

, 804.49
952.026

- 152.099
9.204.100

129.700
TS.T91

: 2,778.318
: 298,663

291.765' 1,66.232
43.731

19.400.00O
1.421.674

?l.7
6,22

. 75.085

435 East Everett
Papas ...........
Paper eease ......
Ptokla ..Pa dftef '

crop, to be scientifically grown, eared Phone Cast 1111Boeta
Bual .
StarchSidney G. Latbrop for and harvested - .In uninterrupted

succession, is each year becoming

Timber Tracts Are
Rapidly Being Used
The people of the United States are

using up their forest material at the
rate of about 26 billion cubic feet a
year, and only growing ft at the rate
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